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MONMOUTH, OREGON.

The leading "Normal
School of the
Northwest.

Owe your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Nasoi TTask9 now reigns supreme

with a record of 2:U7.

Active operations betfin at once on

our waterworks and electric light plant.

Seattlb is getting a good hold on first

place ia tbd Pucitk Nortti WeBt League,

with Tiicoma a close second.

FocR men escaped from the Oregon

Stiito penitentiary at Snlem last Satur-
day night, by the use of file and saw.

Fbedebick Zobn, the wife murderer
of Pendleton, will be hung iu that city
today' at 2 o'clock, unices the governor
interferes.

CHAS. H. DODD.& CO.
IMPOSTESS OF

NO

FAPfVi i '1ACHINERY.

frtoN-r- rni a. v vkjb sts., foktlanh, or.

buckeye: mov.'er and reaper.
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HODGES' HAjTES HEADERS.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BiMDH.
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ROAHD OF RIinENTS.-Upujn- mm rjch.!VM. Pros., J. R. V. Rnt'or. Sfvy.
Excpllpticy Unveruor Piintiypr. Hon. K. li. .Mi Klrov. Supw nie:l""t "f Pnbl c In t rneti"' ; Hun.

. W. McHridf, 8cretHr-o- Smtp; Hon. J'icoh Voorlie"rt. K.iii, A. Noltner, .1. 0. White. Hon. W
H. HolmoH, Alfred Lacy. Hon. l. W. U- ley. H.m. J. J. D:.ly.

THK STATE NOKMAL is a Live Bf.nooi.. imphIIj- growlns; nrd mpiilly milling to its fnci!itip
fr the epecinl trHinintr of tnaciierj. ItH r;tIuHte8 him in ii m nd t fill g"Oi poshions. A pain of
HO 61 CPilt. in altmiilMMttn wiiK mailH IhxI vwir An nnnillm nr nf .ri(XI n ati iiii ihI nd fn tliP next
ypftr. New mem rierB tmve been n ded to the fnciihy
entities one to teach in any county in the fetate without further czunnuatioii

Wil hvw Umm
i vi iiiu.1 i iui niui iiu i uuvtUj Adrianee FJeoP-Dischart- ge Binder--

..m. s ,,,h ,i,u- - 11. ..,
M.wt tu. l IlimW-- r la ' !!"!"--- - Irs h..t.nny ollirr.

Special Advantages is Vocal and Instkumestal Music.

A Year in School for One Hundred, and Fifty Dollars.
TUITION UPDUCED tu ft fur Normal, 'ml 5.l) f'ir Snh Normal por term of tun weeks,

Board st Normal Ditlsiff Hat . 1.50 ne week. Funnelled rooms $1 (M per week. Board aud lodg-
ing with private families $i. f.0 per week. Beautiful and hoaltlilul locution. No saloons.

First Term Opens September 20. 1ft 92.
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19, 20, 21, 22.
utmost pains in preparing

that they will be rewarded
the general public as well

by the rales of the Pacific
Association.

llint ruiulit bere who ore) not
nbove races.

-- OF

)

SC;illTTlE8 AND MILEURH FAB8IWACGNS

m CARRIAGES, PHAETON'S, TOP BUG- -

filES, CARTS, ETC.

fO'JR-SPRi- MOUNTAIN WAGONS AND

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATHC THRESHER.

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

The most Effective nd Siicceslul combination for
Threshing and Cleauiug Graiu ever constructed.

Send for 1892

eppner ran
FOll fc.XiX3 BY

LEACH $ A KMSTRONG,
I.KXlXfiTON. OHIiQON.

OCTOBER
The Directors hewe taken the
their Programme, and hope
by the liberal patronage of
as the Horsemen.

NOTARY PUBLIC
A. CONVEYANCER

attersot

Over the Crops being a failure
Or the Roads being dusty

FIRST DAY, Oct. 19. Quarter-mil- e dtmli; purse, ?100.U0. Local saddle horses, 100 yards;
purse, $10 00.

KEUOND DAY, Octal. Frew for nil: best two In three, linlf-mll- heats; purse $12.",.(0. Catch
weight pony race; best two in three, heats: purse 10, ill.

THlltD DAY, Oct. 21. Thrue-eiytil- s mile dabh; purse ?luo 00. mile dash; purse
125.00
FOURTH DAY, Oct. 22, For defeated horses; 700 vards; purse J75.00. Free for all;

heats; purse $200.00.

Five to enter, throe to start: 10 per cent of ptirBe for entrance fees, All purses will be divided
as follows: Heventy per cent to the winner, twenty per cent to the second best ami ten to the third.

These races will be governed
Blood Horse

Will hang purses for borses
qUHlifieil to enter iu auy of the Gives yon snch

linnts r..liriii

DIliKCTORSt
OTIS I'ATTHSSQN, Secretary. A. D. MpATEE, PreoMent.

f U. N. Browu, T. W. Ajeis, Jr., E. G. Sperry. C17 Olclfl, m liinciftf

Hats and Fancy Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

To tie Editor HkitnkkOazettk:
In your last isspe, dated Ang. 12, you

state that you have often beeu asked by
many who get mail at Eight Mile, if it
were not possible to bave the stage time
changed so that the mail would leave
here on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days. Now I will say for the patrons of
this offi e, that tbey do not want tbe
days changed. The mail leaves Hepp-

ner now just as the majority of the pat-

rons of this office wish, for this reason :

We get our Portland mail Saturday,
about 10 a. m., and most of the patrons
get their mail the same day. If the time
was changed to Monday, that would
make our Saturday's mail two days later
and e don't propose to stand that. We
want some news to read on Sunday, aud
hereafter if any one complains about not
getdug their mail sooner, tell them tbey
don't kno what they are talkiug about.
I'be time the mail leaves Heppner now is
lhe tim we wish it, and if auy one tries
to have it changed you can tell them that
we are going tu kick, and kick bard too.

Respectfu Iv,
A. S. Haines, P. M.

Eight Milk, Or., Aug. 15, '92.

BUTIiSK CKKKK ITEMS.

To tub Gazette. As I have not seen
anything from this section for some time,
will seud you a fev liues.

Everything was dry and hot until
Wednesday night, when we had a nice
shower.

Uncle Tom Scott hits more hay than
he kuowa what todo with, and the ouy-ite- s

think the same ebout his hogs aud
bave gone to killing them off.

G. W. Pearson, ourdistriot wood butch
er, has about finished his brother Dave's
'muse, aud It looks well. People say
Dave has some notiou of taking to him-iisl- f

another rib.
Everybody and their wives are in the

'iioonriiins rusticating, even to Mr. aud
Mrs. Douglass. Your humble servant
would like very much to go, but alas! be
uas uo wife, so he is barred; hut he thinks
itrongly of bestriding tbe old bay pony
and running theguuullet any way.

Victor (jroshens, an Irishmau working
for Wm, Douglass, is having his peck of
'rouble, tie makes 'wo trips to town a

eek, two days each trip; now at 9 50

tier day, and 10 cents a mile, how much
is this going to oust Mr. Penlaud before
it is settled?

Mrs. Edward Day isvisiting hor people
ind Ed is taking iu the Teel springs for
i fortuight or so.

C. M. Long has taken nearly all of his
mttle to the mountains to wallow in the
oig grass that abounds up there. A very
oions idea, for outside range don here
is "halow."

Miss Janie Smith, one of Umatilla's
-- xrelleut educators, is spending a few
months at the Powell mansion in Sand
Hollow, where she has taken a situation
is governess. Her only pupil is the child
Milt took to raise last spring.

In the event llu.t this finds its way in-

to the Gazette, you may hear from me
Tasso,

Oallowav, Or. Aug. 14, 1802.

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

WJI. I'liNLANO, El). R. BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ituhl, the baker, liny your bread and
cakes aud save money. Try it. a.

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal at liviug
rates. a

John Jenkins advertises his fine kiin
of brick. Hemember that Heppner brick
equal tho best. a

For cash yon oun get more at the East.
ern Clothing bouse, with Levi ou deck,
i linn any other place iu Heppner. a

The I'alaon is the lending hotel in the
eity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyoue. a

Dou't overlook T. W. Avers, Jr., tbe
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
I'urest drtiu's and the finest toilet article!-alway-

on hand. a
The Bni hler beer, 5 cents per glass, nl

the Columbia lieer Hall, Osmers St

Hughes, piops., next door to M. I.ieb-teutha- l

& Co.'s shoe store. . a
Since Shnw & McCarty purchased the

meat market they have always endeavor-
ed to keep on hand the freshest ami
choicest meat i, sausages and bolognaa. a

The M. L. AT. Co, since they have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This coinpnui
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Henry Heppner's warehouse is one of
lhe lartiest and most capHCious in East-
ern Oregon. Henry is now prepared to
do a general forwardiug business, lutes
reiisMiiuble.

Thompson A Itiunsow u the buss which
goes to aud from the City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train iu
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. 8

What will perseverauee, pluck and
avail in this wild west, if you

cannot get big bargains? However, be-

fore giving up eutiri ly, visit Miuor Bros.'
euipor nni. a

Dr. Grant's Clonic, the great dyspepsia
conqnerer, will positively cure dispepsis
and all its biudred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive unnruntee to
ettect a onre or money refuuded. See ad
in this issue. a

My dear, let's go nronnd to the saloon
this eve. aud Lane Matlock's loe
ereaui saloon, I mean, where von can get
ice cream that will niKke your mouth
water; also Bud in stock the freshest
fruits aud Quest cunteotionaneg. a

Nancy Hanks Bent sit CompMitni-- in tlie
T rutting World -- A Kecord nf 2.07

Chicago, Ang. 17. Maud 8. is uo lorg-e- r

qtiteu of the regulation trotting track
nor Snnol of the kiteshaped traok.
Nancy Hanks now reigns supreme. This
afternoon at Washington Park, in the
presence of 10 000 spectators, BuddOohle
drnve the beautiful mare to beat her reo-or-

of 2:09. She not only beat her own
record, but lowered the world's trotting
record from 2:0934 (Maud 8.') aud 2:08&
(Sunol'ii) to 2:07)4. The day was an idel
one for trotting. Tbe track was a trille
dusty, but as fast as it well could be.

The mare wasiu excellent oonditiun, aud
before she made the trial the general
opinion was if Nancy Hanks was ever to
beat her record of 2.09 this was the occa-

sion. About 3 o'clock Nuucy Hanks tirtit

came upon tlie track. She passed the
gland stand while the other horses were

scoring, aud received but little recogni
tion. Au hour later she went oyer por
tions of the track at a2:2jclip. She
was then wutmly greeted, aud after jog-

ging a mile went to the stable and was

jubbed down preparatory to the trial
heat, which was scheduled for 5 o'olock.
Punctually to the minute the gate at the
east eud of the track operSed and Dohlt
drove ber out. She was witnout boots
or trappings of any suit, and was hitch
ed to one of the new sulkies with ball
bearings and pneumatic tires. Doble
walked her slowly to the head of the
lower turn and then came back to the
wire at a gentle pace. After waiting un-

til the drag had left the track, Doble
drove back to the sixteenth pole aud
then came down at a smashing gait.
Frank Starr, behind the Abe

Lincoln, was waiting for him. Slartei
Walker watched Doble's face intently to

see if he wanted the word. As the
beneath the wire L)oble shouk bh

bead and Abe pulled up to await a sec
oud trial. She went back to the distance
11 ig this time, and came on at a gentle
trot, increasing as she approached tbe
wire. A nod from Doble aud ' Clo" Hash
ed from Walker's lips, as the mare shoi
like an arrow toward the turn. For thi
first sixteenth of a mile Abe lost ground
steadily. Then Starr urged him on, and
at the quarter he was on Nancy's heels.
There was no sound in the densely-pac- k

ed grand stand as the mare flew past the
quarter-pol- e iu 0:3I, a 2:0(j gait. She
ooutiuued at this speed passing on the

half mile iu 1:03. On the homo stretch
she was urged a little, when ber foot (lew

faster than the eye could distinguish,
passing the wire and making the cirouii
in 2:07)4', which was greeted by a mighty
yell from 10,000 throats.

The official tima for the mile, which
is the lowest a mile Iirs ever been troted
in, was: 0:31. 1:03, 2:3u 2:07.
The last quarter was made in 30 sec-

onds. The exhibition was given for t
oertain sum, to be paid by the Northwes
tern Breeders' Association, under wliiife
direction the trotting meeting is being
held. Au additional stun, the amount ol
which Doblu declines to disclose, wns to
be paid if the record was broken.

The mure weighed 870 pounds today,
pulled Doble, who weighed 150, aud n

sulky thut weighed 02' j pounds.

Pftinder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the
great conqnerer of Hillioiisness aud Liv-
er complaint. Relief certain iu ever)
oase. Sold at One Dollar n bottle. Try it.

WoKLO'a FA I II NOfES.

Information has been received that nr
rangemeiitq are being made iu Paris b
have the celebrated band of the Reniih
licau Guard and the Comedie Frnuchaite
actors atleud the World's 1'nir.

The old whaling hark "Progress,"
with its extensive museum of marim
curios and relics of whaling voagea, it
n. i w in the harbor at Chicago, and is be-

ing visited by hundreds of people.

It is annoiiuci'd that the Postmastei
General of the United States hasdeoided
to issue a now series of postage stamps,
with designs appropriate to the torn
meiuoratiou of the discovery of America.

New York will exhibit at the World'
Fair sections of all the trees which arc
iudigenous to the state. Of these there
are 43 species and 85 varieties, a number
which is not exoelled, it is claimed, iu
any state in the Union.

Indiana will mske a fine display at the
World's Fair of the results of manufac-
turing industries growing out of the dis
covery of natural gas. Since Indiana
first began to use tbe gas iu 1S85, it is

claimed, the gtowtb of manufactures in

the state has been greater than iu any

other state iu the Union.

Prof. 1' ii t in (i n Hint his assistants, while
engaged iu collecting material for the
ethnological exhibit at the World's Fair
have made a very important aruhicolouic.
at disoovery near F'oot Ancient, Ohio
It is that of a serpent mound 1,900 feet
long ami about 10 feet thick. This if
by far the largest known "serpent" con-

structed by the mound builders of pre.
historic times, mid is regarded as one ol
lhe most notable of Anicnc.nu nu liquifies.
lhe mound uuil.lcrs works had ueel
icoognizeil before but it was not knowi
that liny constituted a huge "serpent."
Many valuable relics are expected by

1'iof. Puiuiau from the excavation now
being made.

A I.lttle (liiTw Fxiiri-ienc- hi a .

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcu Trescot are keep-
ers of the Gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach
Mich, and are blessed with a daughter
lour years old. Last April she was tak-
en dowu with meusels, followed with a

dmidlul cough and turning into a fever.
Doutois at Inline and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she giew worse rapidly
until sue was a mere "handful id hones."
Then she tried Dr. June's New Discov-
ery, and after the use of two and a half
bullies, was completely cured. They sa
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, vet you limy get a trial
bottle tree at Slocuui Johustou Drug
Co.'s store.

Usr uf-'i.- Kit 3
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IlrwllurUlBf T W Curly Mr John
i Mi.i Hello llmiiiii Mr. 1'ugunt
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MIR" Kuiilv Link fc.hi sr.t r
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Nat!il ViIm lltitllu NKI I II
ai nil Joint w lllMtn t nierow

I'Ivhhu nay "Advertised" w tit-- lor thews
U'tloik A. Mau.uk, 1'. ,M.

New Warehouse.
A Large Stock of Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-in- e

Goods to be sold at Cost.Is ready to receive wool on storage for
sale or shipment, and also to do a gen-
eral forwarding business.

FORKS AND CARillEliS.

Catalogue, Free.

MLXOR BROS.,
IIKPI'NEK, OR.

CAl.1,
AT

OPPICB

LOTHING HOUSE

bitrgnins for oasb,

i Miiif . i iiiii i a r,
ft ij fi ii ii ii i. i i i nil i i

mi prig

MAT HUGHES.

Footwear!
rct"hltbm"Ti nf TTnyinor hi

2.

A largs percentnge of the emigrants.
to the Northwest during the past teu
years have been Scandinavians As a

class they are frugul, honest and thrifty,
and are desirable settlers.

Maud S. is no longer queen of the reg

ulatiou trotting traok, with a record of
2:08 'I, nor Muutjl of the kite shaped track
with a record of 2:08. Nancy Hanks

dow reigns supreme, with a record of

2:07.
Eveby woman with a fellow feeling for

those of her own sex will sympathize
with that unfortunate one in Richmond,
Va., last Sunday, who discovered, after
Coming out of church, that ber brand
Dew hat was adorned with a tag upon
which was inscribed the legend, "Re-

duced to $1.75.

Weaveb is the only one of the presi-

dential Candidates that is making much
of a stir this campaign, and all over the
conutry he will get a fair sprinkling of
the votes, though we doubt that he will

carry a single state this time. It is said,
however, that the South is strongly alli-

ance, aud thai if any states in the Uuion
gu for the people's party, it will come
from that section.

Walla Walla has adopted a novel
plan for building a tine hotel. A com-

mittee, comi'ose l of five of the business
men of the city, were appointed, whose
duty it is to assess all the business men
and property holders of the city such au
amount as, iu the opinion of the commit-

tee, each should pay, those peibons as
sessed to be stockholders to the amount
of the assessment. The Walla Walla
Statesman says there was considerable
objection to the plan. No doubt.

Umatilla county perhnps has the old-

est living Indian iu the oountry. The
Indians say he is 13J years old, and his
appearance would ooufirm the statement,
as he is blind, deaf, and so thoroughly
dried up that he would hardly weigh 00

pouuds. He is well cared for by the In-

dians, and they expect him to live sever-

al venrs more. There is some tak of

a company for the purpose, of
placing him on exhibition ut the World's
Fair as a living manifestation of the

of Oregon's climate.

A tkavelhu was held up by ihree high-

waymen, on Mason creek, Lear Ellens-burg- h,

Wash., who, after robbing bun,
were not satisfied until they had mur-

dered him and severed the head from
his body. A large crowd of pursuers
was soou organized aud started iu pur-

suit, and iu a short time they h:id cap
to red the murderers and hud ihem swing-

ing to a conveuieut tree near the road-

side. If there is ever a case where hang-

ing is justifiable, this tine certainly is.

Iu fact it would seem that for such Ueud-li-

outlaws hanging is too good.

The editor stood at the bountiful gate
In nil his siu and patohes; not long did
he wonder, not long did he wait, for they
gave him a handful of matches; and
they tapped a big hell that was answered
in well, in the p'aoe with the sulphur-
ous creature, and the next minute he
found himself in it the fast going down
elevator. Aud they landed him straight
way into furnace Ufteen, near a polilioal
briber: when lot iu a bole of brimstone
was seen the old delinquent subscriber.
And vainly to hide his emotion he tried

1 would that his face I could show you
as he drew n huge cart to the editor's

side, saying: "Friend, here is the wood
that I owe you." Ex.

Jt'HY LIST,

The following are the jurors selected
for the September term of court:
F. P. Vaughn Hight Mile
Jerry Culm Heppner
F. M. Holmes Dry Fork
Mat Liohtentliiil Heppner
,T. W. Spieknall Dry Fork
Theodore Dnnnrr Heppner
A. 11. Williams WellB Springs
J. W. Hector Heppner
J. P. liong Inne
J. F. ltoyse Dairy
I. M. Letirgy Dairy
W. F. Harnett Lexingtou

J. F. Deos Wells Springs
A. M. Ounn Mt. Vernon

J. F. Willis Lexington
A. Andrews Alpine
J. U Dooley lone
J. M. Kees lone
John Hughes Mt. Vernon
I A 1' lorence Heppner
('. A. Lovegreeu Eight Mile
Phil Colin Heppner
H. 1. Wliiluuui lone
Jackson Fleck Lena
W. (). Allison Eight Mile

J. W. Banister Dairy
N. S. Whetstone Clentry
W. T. MoNabb Ioue

II. F. Toll. Dairy

llenrr Joues Lena

E. F. Diiy Loua

f HoKMAKKiL Ed. Itirbeok, a shoemak-
er and lep urer of many years' expert-enoe- ,

lias just looaled iu tbe Abrahatu-etc- k

building, ou May street, where he
is prepared to do evei) thing in his line.
Mr. Bnbeek is strictly a tirst-clas- s wnik-uiat- i

and wairouls all work. Give him a

call- '

Paktcraok. Bob Shaw has a fine lot
of piisinre, allalfa and wild urass, out on
iiutter Cre k which he will rent reason-abl- e

for either horses or cattle. See Mr.

Shaw, at Heppner, or C. P. Bowman,
Butter creek. 513-t- f

A number of summer suits and odd pants
to be disposed of regardless of cost.

Come early and avoid the rush in
securiiio- - "bargains.RATES REASONABLE.

PfcJ. Iv. ROBISON
U. A. IIEUKEN'S BUILDING, May Street.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ship care of

H
HENRY HEPPNER,

Proprietor
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

A. W. PATTERSON. AGENT opeotthe nesting worrt
i . j

mim
You will catch
KIRK c$& 3EjS5IVE:TO'2E;,

At the Mallory Corner.

Buy your Groceries and . . .... Read their new ad. soon,
Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.
T. W. A YEJIS. Sr., Manager. 448

DAN OSMERS.

Columbia Beer Hall!
TV EXT DOOR to M. Lielrfonthal & Co.'s Shoe Store, Main
Li Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We hare

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
r Cents Per Glass,

On (fraught, fresh aud cool. Lunch of all kinds. Hope
to 8f e all their old friends aud many more.

Q5MKKS .fc HUGH KS. Props.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Otliceat The Dalles, Or.. Aup. 9, lfW2.

Notice is hereby (riven that tho following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make ri mil proof iu support of his ehdm, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on Sept. 17, vu:

,

(ltd. No. 10 :i) for the N't, NK4, NE1 NW.and
hot of See. lit, Tp. 2S It 2t K.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
ontiniioiiM residence upon, aud cultivation ot,
aid hind, viz:
soloinon May Held, Cyrus Phinn, Stephen La-

titude and J. F. Vomit, all of Heppner, Oregon.
John V. I.kwis Itegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oiliee at U Grande. Or.. June 1, 1SH2.

Notice i herelty given that the following-lame-

settler has tik-- notice of his intention
o make tiual proof in support of his claim, aud

that said proof will be made before the
county clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at
Heppner, iregiu, mi Sent A, l.v'j, viz.:

I'mOl K QCA1D.
tld No 1S7. for the v., of N K. Sec 21, and W'H
of :,tt ,4. Sec 22, p:ls. K 27 E, W M.

He names the follow lug w itnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and eultiia tiou of
.said land,

John N. Elder. A. J. McKenzie. Richard Nev-

ille. I. A. Merreu, all of Heppner. Oregon.
Allen Wallace aud 1'ardou Williamson take

notice.
5U--- A. CLEAVER, Itegister

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IjiihI Ofheeat Utirande. Or., July 25,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler Ints'liled notice of his intention to
imike final prmi in support of his claim, and
that mi id proof w ill be made before the County
Clerk ot Morrow county, ur., at Heppner, ur.,
ou tcpteinler 1. 1n!'2, i:

11 U;l.Es H. MYERS,
lid. No. Mil. tor iheaW Sec. 2J, Tp. 2 8 R 2S
K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hir
co Ki nm'ts reside. ice upm and cultivation ot
said laud.Jfph I.nek'iian. J. M. Waddell. B. Veerkamp
aud A. E. uiith, all of Lena, uugun.

A. CLCAVKR,
1 1 21. UetcUter.

GUAKDIAN'M SALE.

13 HEKKHY 'ilVEN THAT IN
NOTICE of an onU-- of tlie County (.Wirt of
Hie Couutv of ami state of Oretron,
tluly niatle ami entered on the lltli day of July

I will on Saturday, the 27th day 01 AuciM.
I Si U, at the hour of one oVloek t'. M. of nid day,
at the front dour of the Court House, in
tier, in Morrow Countv and State of Oregon,

for sale to the Mulietd bidder, euhjtvt to con-

tinuation of the Court, the following deserihed
property, 'lhe nouthennt one fourth ot
See. :0 of townnhip I, south of rane 27 east oi

the Willamette meridian, iu Morrow County aiu:
State of Oregon.

Terms of sale: One half cash on day of sale
and halanee either eafh. or if p,.rehaoer prefer
moi'iakie for one Year ou the premises, to ilrnw
interest irom Its dare at the rateoi ten percent
per annum, purchaser to pay for making deed
and mortgage.

Maro uiet Barratt,
GuardiRn of John Henrv Barratt, a minor.

Dated this 2oth day of July. 1M'2. Hi 17

NOTICK TO TAXl'AYEIW.

IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE
NOT1CK of Equalization tor Morrow Count,
Oregon. Mill meet In the othee of die Count)
Clerk, in Heppner, Oregon. Aug. 2'.. l.VL'. hh.i
continue in action one week, or until the equal
tation of the HssesMnent Ih completed. Au
taxpaver illsMitistied with their assess nent

requestett to appear before said hoard
and niake their grievances known. If you have
complaint to make, make it know n to the board
at the proper time and have the mattyradjusted.
Don't wait till it's loo laie aud then blame the
assewor or Bheriil'. , Mo-'- ,

Assessor Morrow County Oregon.
HKrrNHR, r Aug S. 2.

lO 1 SALIC.
stock and Hxtures Oood

HAKNESS-SHOP-
,

estahlishtHl in the midst of a

good lariutng aud country.
Also for sale a gttd house ami m o lois with or
without the business property. Kor further

add rem Oaette, Heppner, dr. 4si tf

Itan't overlook K'.rk & Hawmiin
hHriiaina. They havn puicliHst! i lie lup
in8S(if J. V. Alnthok & Cn. but will
soon remove to the Mallury cruer, oppo
site tb Mace hotel. a

Footwear
Th" hunt nnrT hnp

irp r"fn'. ' fTt iu)'1 Tu H. K nk n n fj 'n

There you will find the Best and Cheapest
in Heppner.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
Mnln rrct. Hinner O r.

Plenty of them at theBLANKSUiL Gazette Office.


